[Evaluation of the effectiveness of thymomodulin in children with recurrent respiratory infections].
Numerous trials of prophylaxis of recurrent respiratory infections in children have been performed, even though the only controlled trials providing incontrovertible results were the ones carried out with levamisole and thymostimulin through intramuscular administration. We have experimented a calf-thymic extract administered by oral route (thymomodulin). During the summer we enrolled 40 children aged between 3.5, and 9 years who had suffered from RRI during the previous winter. The patients were randomly divided in two groups and respectively treated with thymomodulin or with placebo; 21 children were given the thymic extract and 19 the placebo. The trial was carried out according to a double-blind schedule for a period of four months, from the beginning of October '84. At the end of the trial we assessed the catharral bouts observed during the research period by the family doctors and the parents evaluation on the clinical state. The difference between the two groups is statistically highly significant both with reference to the reduction of the total number of catharral bouts and to the general clinical state according to the parents opinion. The research clearly demonstrates the protective effect of the thymomodulin, probably due to the "restorative" effect on some immunological functions, temporarily compromised during the infection bouts.